
George’s Famous Soup  +2  
smoked chicken, broccoli and  
black beans

Chips and Salsa 
house made chips and two salsas

Mexican Bay Scallop Ceviche  +4 
cilantro, pico de gallo, California 
avocado, tortilla chips  

Stuffed Dates  
goat cheese, almonds, bacon,  
piquillo-tomato sauce

Hummus   
grilled vegetables, tzatziki,  
house made pita

 

Marinated and Grilled  
Fresh Fish Tacos  
jalapeño-lime mayonnaise, California 
avocado, cilantro, shredded cabbage

Mixed Mushroom Tacos   
roasted poblano and onion,  
chipotle, cotija cheese

Roasted Pork Tacos   
roasted pineapple-tomato  
salsa, cilantro

Spaghetti with Clams  +2  
toasted garlic, roasted tomatoes,  
white wine and extra virgin olive oil

Potato Gnocchi  +3 
bay scallops, shiitake mushrooms, 
roasted fennel, delicata squash,  
spinach, Parmesan-Reggiano

Linguine 
oyster mushrooms, roasted garlic, 
butternut squash, arugula 
grilled lemon sauce, toasted pine nuts

Grilled Niman Ranch Beef Burger  
served with lettuce, tomato, onion and fries

> with blue cheese, sweet onion  
 marmalade   + 2.50
> with aged cheddar and bacon  + 2.50

Quinoa Burger  
chipotle aioli, gem lettuce, tomato, California 
avocado, small salad

Portobello Panini   
roasted peppers, pesto, arugula, mozzarella, 
small salad

Shortrib Panini  
onion marmalade, arugula, white cheddar, 
whole grain mustard aioli, small salad
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Kale  
lentils, roasted carrots, currants,  
goat cheese, bread crumbs,  
pomegranate dressing

Vietnamese Rice Noodle Salad  
marinated vegetables, 
mint, cilantro, peanuts

Caesar Salad   
shaved parmesan, croutons

Anson Mills Farro Salad  
roasted cauliflower, radish, beets, mint, avocado, 
kalamata olives, feta cheese, lemon vinaigrette

> with grilled salmon +5
> with marinated and grilled chicken breast +5
> with grilled skirt steak +5
> with seared, chilled yellowfin tuna +9

georgesatthecove.com

Blackened Seasonal Fish 
Sandwich  +2  
California avocado, lettuce, onions, 
tomato, cucumber-yogurt relish, small 
salad

Cemita   
crispy chicken, chipotle, California 
avocado, cabbage, pickled onion, Oaxaca 
cheese, on a soft roll, small salad

Baked Pineapple Crisp  
shaved coconut, ginger-oat streusel, 
coconut-lime ice cream

Rice Pudding   
cinnamon, oranges, rum soaked raisins

Mocha Layer Cake  

espresso buttercream, chocolate ganache, 
biscotti crumble, salted caramel sauce, 
Baileys ice cream 
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choice of appetizer & entree OR entree & dessert 
from items with  : 20
alternative menu items may be ordered with a 
supplemental charge

restaurant week


